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Prepared for Francois Honti of Le Monde. 
FORC! n=fiONS~,~~~ J[~ ~=~: :~~ 
by 
MIKE M.\NSII'IE:f..D (D., MONTAHA) 
A e1gn1ficaot change has not taken place 1D the e1ze or U. a. 
aba1t the same under the pollciea or tour Prea1denta••E1aenhower, Kennedy, 
Johnson and, t.o dAte, Nixon. With 'the passing ot time, however, the 
ndvooaey of' a substantial reduction of' torcea in Europe haa grown more 
e;.:!!>hat1o in the Oenate. The Benate would appear to be reflecting rnueh 
more aecurately than the Adm1n1Btrat1on, the sent1t:'.nnta ot the t\nter1ean 
people. 
It 1B important to note that vhat 1e being propoaed in the 
Senate 1a not a "complete withdrawal .. but a ''substantial reduction" 
ot U. s. torcea .'in , Eurovo. Most recently, the cut-back which ia 
asked 1e only 6o,ooo out ot a total ot 310,000. Hovever, in translat-
icy, t.he Senats position into publ1e discussion tM Admin!etrat1on hu 
preferred to dbscure the ditf'erencebetween reduction and vithdr&val. 
A world ot ditterence ex1ete between the two eoncept.e. To 
bring about a reduction ot tlte U. S. deployment voul4 no t.. depart t'r<:lt4 
the con-.mon !nteret.s ot flmerloa and Western Europe. Tbe eame cannot be 
eaid tor a complete withdrawal or u. s. tore"• In my Judgment, the 
latter course would be a ~t eerlrua tdstake 1n present circumstances. 
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~t 1o bee~uQ~l.:).JC mm, b~ore an alaa, 
u an ev14ene'-!t ot thio natwn•s !nteresta in the peece ot the European 
continent. l~er1ean soldiers B't'e not or certainly allould not be tn 
Europe tor thetr health or beeawse, ae sans say, tt is cheaper to main• 
tain them thtt.re than in the United State.e! Aa a contingent ot NATO, 
the Amer1ean soldier on European soil ia part ot a total eyetens ot 
lleetern collabomtion. 'l'he system 1s imperfect, certainly, but 1 t ia 
t he cement of t he !lorth Atlantic region. 'l'ogether v1th cOtrmerce, 
sc1ent11'1c aud cultu..'"ftl u.soc1at1on an4 innuoe:rable o'Uler llnl..a, 
nNro ie en element in a total env1ronr.1ent wherein, it ia hoped, tree 
1nst 1 tutiona 'f'IJtt:y endure and grov more pertinent to the lives ot the 
people who llve 1n t he ro~on. 
l"or 20 yeare, Nl\'1'0 hu contributed to aateguarding th1a 
basic interest of bot h Europe and 1\merica. The institution ia not 
lif eless and should not be permitted to 41e. Not onJ.y the North 
Atlantic Treaty but also the be.aic oreamzational structure ot Nl\'1'0 
have cont1nuina value tor the Atlantic nation.e. 
'n1e utility or NATO, hcr.rever, baa nothin6 to do with keep• 
1.rJc the present level ot U. S. t'orcea on the continent. In vhai<. va..Y 
does the rlgid maintenance or theeo nurnbere, a :figure vh1ch was arrived 
ct yee.ra t\BO, add t o thft atren.gth or the 'l'reaty or the organization! 
lt may even be surmised that the rigidity is tending to weaken the 
entire otructure. 
•' . 
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It should be recalled that tho !Jortb Atlant1o Alliance 
cmdured the unilateral French adjuot~enta or S(!Voral yean ago. Nor 
w.s NA'ro deatroyecl 'by the aubatantial redl.1ct1ona ot tho Brltiah and 
Canacllan conttnaenta. These adaptations vore ccxr:pelled by national 
requirements. 'l'hoy wero made, without aclvon;o conaequonces, 1n the 
l1r;ht ot altored international circUIT'.stancoa. As a practical vatter, 
the level ot u. s. forces or any other NATO ooutinscnt should be defined 
in the same WV'• National anc11nternat1onal c1roumatancoa must bo tho 
crt tical oons1derat1ona, oot the urge to preserve an exiating bureau• 
cratic atruoture. 
'l.'be tact 1a that current circumstancoa do dit.fer ;root]¥ 
trom thoao ot the pe.at. In the t1rat place, it is apparent that 
Euro~ 18 now 1n tho train ot disposing ot the laat geographic 
problema ot World War II. 'l'be borders ot tht.t Germanifla hnvo been 
oottled ot1'1c1~ and the ini t1aled SOViet-German and. Polish-German 
accords attest to the deUneat1on. 'r'oere 1a also, now, in the new 
tour-power underat.andirl3 vlth roe:ard. to the statue ot Berlin anur-
ance o.ga1nst incidents in the cr1 tical corridors to thnt c1 ty. 
~~ we cannot ignore the atream ot trade, people, art, aporf.a 
and so forth vh1oh tl.ows betv00n East and West Europe in the purau1 t.s 
ot peace. That 1a hardly the oettt.na 1n 'Which to expect ideological 
contllct or va'l". On the contrary, it londa aubotance to v1a1ona ot 
•cma &urope trora the Unala to tho Atlantic." 
' 
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'l'oday'e EuJroPi ia b)t tb4t aarno as vhen tho u. s. cleplaft18nt 
was established at tbe prosont level. That voo the period of alov 
recovery from the ahock ot the Great War. It waa a time steeped f.n 
tho atmosphere c4 cold var and Korea and heavy vi th tho tears or 
another universal contllot.. 
Aa the international scene hAG shitted, so too have the inner 
national requirunenta 0:: tho United States. It is not ncceoaar,y to 
review here the liat ot our dane&t1o ills. They are rmany aru1 severe 
ancl they doman4 urgent attention. Burden~d with tho trag~ ot lnaD• 
china, th1s nation cannot &nord other extravagances. 
'I'h8 exceesea 1n fOJ"e1e;n aid ancl mill tilr'.r involvement have 
already' lecl tho United Statu 1nto a diffi.oult predicament. After 
years ot Wlatlon, t.lulra la nov a serious recession v1 Ul substantial 
un~loyment. 'l'he 4oll.Ar 1a tl.oating, not 1n ati'el'lgth but beco.use ot 
loaa ot 1nternat1onalw1~t. 
'l'ha European nations are undoubtedly more proeperQIUI than 
1n the past, but r.cent reporta indicate that economic problar.a are 
multip~f.na on tho continent. In any event, neither the preaent 
uncertainty ot the &>llar nor tho "temporary" aurchart:;o vill make 
matters easier. 'l'heso "rcmediea" are deaie;nod to 1neet the ecoQOtnic 
a1 tuation in tbo Un1 tea. StatoG am they aro Waved, in Waahington, 
alao to 'be eaaent:lal 1D redressinG 1ntemat1onal imbal.nncoa • 
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In all candor, hove'ler, the romedleo are also n~esoary to 
und.orvr1 te the cost ~ exiating policies or foreign aiel and otJtar 
ovorsea.e camn1tment. The pol1o1ee lnc:ludo, of CO'trSe, U. s. ~.rt1c1• 
pation in NATO. At last cotmt, the estbnted coat wo in the vicinity 
or ~14 billion~· 'l'hua, it can be seen that tlare 1s a cauao 
and ertect relnt1onsh1p botwoen u. s. participation 1n UA'ro and tho 
Nev Eoonornio Policy. 
Rowver neoasBG.r'J, the nov coonocnic pollcy t.ends to dis• 
COilr&ee COl'l1'leree be'tYeon America and Europo. In so do1J18, it is 
bqund to dlet'.u-b t.lle atab1l1ty or the North Atlantic ree1on. Mr•:re• 
over, it 4oes eo 1n a 'faY' which io tar more daneerous to tlle bssic 
rclat.1ot1Dh1p 'Ulan would a substantial roch\Ctlon 1n the U. S. deployment. 
Unlesa tl1e United States is eneoura,:ed to scale dawn <7/eroeaa 
rd.Ut&l')' expenditures pl"OO!pt]¥, JiliS'iGq,t&~tro~ roau1b1l1ty that 
Mll\yad adjusboonta w1ll be~ 1n mate Gnd recrimination. The 
hour 1a already lato. What should be a substantial reduction ot U. s. 
torces in Europe 'trAY yet be converted 1nt.o total withdrawal. Tho 
result ~.\14 be the dia1ntet.rat1on ot NATO and erosion ot the entire 
Nortll Atlantic environment. That vcul4 be a devastating blow to the 
1ntcreota ot Europe an41 in the end, to the 1n terceta of the Un1 ted 
States. 
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